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Hello!

Send Enquiry

And thank you for downloading my
shop brochure! Whether you have

stumbled across me online or I've met
you at a wedding fair, you are very

welcome to take a look around.
 

I'm Rea, a qualified wedding stylist &
designer with a true passion for

weddings, a desire for making beautiful
things, and a keen eye for the details.

 
I love helping couples create a unique
wedding day, that tells your epic love

story and creates memories they'll never
forget. 

 
I believe planning a wedding should be
a fun and rewarding experience to look

back on with pride. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

This brochure will give you a quick
overview of how i can help you create
the day of your dreams. So if you see

something you would like more info on
then do get in touch, I'd be happy to

answer any further questions you may
have.

 
 So, let's dive in to how Confetti

Sweethearts can help you with your
wedding.

 

Full Design & Wedding Styling
On the Day Co-ordination
Prop Hire (inc handmade range)
Plant Hire
Dried Flowers
Foil Wedding Stationery
Diy Favour Kits
Bespoke Design

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Services I offer

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=b197d557fa&attribution=false


Here at Confetti Sweethearts I
am all about creating stylish
weddings for modern couples
who are after a relaxed, fun

wedding vibe with character to
match their personalities.

 
I love to work with couples

who would love some help in
transforming their wedding
venue and who simply can't

get enough of the little details
that are going to add your
own unique touches to your

day.
 

I offer a Full Design & Styling
Service, Co-ordination of Styling

& Prop Hire.
 

You can read more about how
to work with me below.

Wedding Styling



Send Enquiry

The Creative
Kickstart

 
The Creative Kickstart package is

perfect for diy couples who need help
some getting started with their
wedding design. You have some

general ideas about what you want, but
you would like someone to help you
create a clear vision for you, so that

you can run with the ideas suggested
with more confidence. 

 
This is ideal for couples who want to

create their own diy wedding but want
to feel clear about what they are

creating from the start.
 

1 hour Consultation to discuss
your ideas, get to know you,
and find out what you want
your day to look and feel like.
Pinterest Audit 
Creation of Mood Board &
Colour Palette to help you
communicate with your other
suppliers.
Styling Suggestions for key
areas typically styled. (Tables,
Welcome Area, Guest Book
Area, Dance Floor Space, Cake
Area & Ceremony Area )
Recommended List of suppliers
you could use to bring the
design to life.

 

 

Package Includes:

Price from £250
 

I f  you would l ike to make an enquiry
to chat further about your day , you

can f i l l  in this enquiry form to check
avai labi l i ty .

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false
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Full Wedding
Design & Styling

You may have the planning part of
your wedding under control, but you
maybe struggling with the creative

side. 
 

Choosing the right style, colours and
ideas that suit your personalities and

your venue to help tell your love story
can be overwhelming.

 
That's where I come in! Together we
can work on bringing your unique

vision and design to life. 
 
 
 

Consultation to discuss your ideas, get to
know you, and find out what you want your
day to look and feel like.
Creation of your Wedding Design Concept
Creation of Mood Board & Colour Palette to
help you communicate with your other
suppliers.
A Style Guide & Plan outlining all the areas
being styled. (includes mock ups)
Venue visit once confirmed.
Oversee your styling/decor budget. (optional)
Unlimited scheduled support calls
Email communication
Entitled to 10% Off decor items from my
Prop Catalogue (does not apply to any prop
packages)
Source, co-ordinate, any items I do not
provide.
On the day styling and set up.
Use of my styling toolkit on set up.
Take down and collection of any props after
the wedding.

 

 

Package Includes:

Price from £825
 

I f  you would l ike to make an enquiry
to chat further about your day , you

can f i l l  in this enquiry form to check
avai labi l i ty .

Travel Expenses to be added
(ca lculated based on locat ion)

Your sty l ing budget to be
added

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false


CHECK OUT MY
PORTFOLIO

https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/portfolio


Co-ordination
of Styling 

If you are a couple who already has
your vision narrowed down and know
exactly what you want, and all you feel
you need is someone to take the reins
for you on set up day so that you can

enjoy getting ready for your day
without rushing around. I offer a set up

and take down service so you have
time to relax and enjoy yourself

knowing everything is being taking
care of.

 
 Package Includes

Price £285.00
 
 

I f  you would l ike to make an enquiry
to chat further about your day , you

can f i l l  in this enquiry form to check
avai labi l i ty .

Send Enquiry
Meet at the venue to discuss the layout,
your decor/props & timings
Creation of detailed styling plan
Communication on lead up to finalise any
details.
Set up day before/morning of wedding
Take down the day after the wedding

 
 

Travel Expenses to be added
(ca lculated based on locat ion)

Read more about
styling services

here 

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false
https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/full-wedding-styling-design
https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/full-wedding-styling-design


Download
Prop Catalogue

Prop Hire

If you are working with
me to style your wedding, I
have a fantastic range of

props you may like hire, to
help bring your vision to

life.
 

I have some amazing props
to choose from, to help you
add the extra little details
your venue needs to come
to life. I seek out unique
pieces, and invest in high
quality handmade items

that I am proud to hire out
to couples.

 
I am very proud to offer a
handmade prop collection
for couples to use at their
wedding. This range is
designed and created by
ourselves from scratch.

From Table Plan displays,
to cake stands to epic

statement decor.

You can check out the Prop
Catalogue by using the link below.

Send Enquiry

To check availability on any of the
hire items for your wedding date or if

you have any questions at all, then
please contact us.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAExZNbNBms/SpNOpR9Ym9ymQifpPwMWFw/view?utm_content=DAExZNbNBms&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAExZNbNBms/SpNOpR9Ym9ymQifpPwMWFw/view?utm_content=DAExZNbNBms&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/prop-hire
https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false


CHECK OUT THE 
PROP CATALOGUE

https://www.canva.com/design/DAExZNbNBms/SpNOpR9Ym9ymQifpPwMWFw/view?utm_content=DAExZNbNBms&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAExZNbNBms/SpNOpR9Ym9ymQifpPwMWFw/view?utm_content=DAExZNbNBms&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


Dried Flowers are a fantastic
choice for decorating your

wedding venue because there is
such a large selection to choose

from these days. Not only is
there a wide variety to select
from, you are also spoiled for

choice when it comes to
colours, making it easy to

match your theme.
 

I offer Dried Flowers in Bud
Vases & Flower Pots and

Larger Arrangements that can
be attached to backdrops, table

plans, and welcome signs.
 

Dried Flowers

Send Enquiry

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false


Plants are a fantastic alternative to use as
decorations in your wedding. Not only do
they look amazing, they are a sustainable
choice too, making them the hottest new
trend in weddings, as more and more
couples like yourselves are looking for

more ways to make eco-conscious
decisions when planning your big day. 

 They suit lots of different wedding styles,
from modern, stylish industrial themes to

relaxed country garden vibes. 

I have a wide selection of plants to choose
from. Everything from sweet succulents

and lush ferns to taller palm trees.

Plant Hire

Send Enquiry

https://us18.list-manage.com/survey?u=94cf2759733193b886f2a1388&id=3f0bb58549&attribution=false


INVITATION SETS

https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-invitations


TABLE PLANS DRINK
STRAWS

PLACE CARDS

TABLE
NUMBERS

WELCOME
CARDS

On the Day Stationery
The extra details are perfect for adding the wow factor and help
bring your wedding to life. You can find everything from table
plans, unique fold out menus, fun drink decor, wedding signage

and diy kits to help pretty up your venue.

MENUS

Head to the website to check out more
www.confettisweethearts.com

For prices, please check each individual item.

https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/menus
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/menus
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/table-plans
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/table-plans
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-drink-straws
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-drink-straws
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-drink-straws
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/place-cards
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/place-cards
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/table-numbers-wedding
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/table-numbers-wedding
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/table-numbers-wedding
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/the-reveal-foiled-wedding-welcome-card
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/the-reveal-foiled-wedding-welcome-card
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/the-reveal-foiled-wedding-welcome-card
https://confettisweethearts.com/


NAPKIN WRAPS DIY
 KITS

FAVOURS

CAKE 
TOPPERS

WEDDING 
SIGNAGE

On the Day Stationery

VOW
BOOKLETS

Head to the website to check out more
www.confettisweethearts.com

For prices, please check each individual item.

The extra details are perfect for adding the wow factor and help bring
your wedding to life. You can find everything from table plans, unique
fold out menus, fun drink decor, wedding signage and diy kits to help

pretty up your venue.

https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/menus
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/place-cards/products/copper-napkin-name-wraps
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-favours
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-favours
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/cake-toppers
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-signs
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/vows-readings
https://confettisweethearts.com/


Bespoke
Stationery Design 

Choosing a style that suits your
wedding
Choosing colour combinations,
materials, and finishing touches
Selecting suitable language and
fonts
Evaluating what stationery you
need
Personalised timeline for sending
and ordering
Budget saving ideas

 
 Work 1-1 with me to bring your
idea to life.  When you work with
me on a bespoke design you will

have help with:

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
When it comes to finding your

dream stationery for your wedding,
it can be really hard to find

something that matches your
wedding style exactly.

 
 While there are beautiful ready

made collections to choose from in
my shop, sometimes you might be
looking for something a little more
unique to help you tell your love

story. 
 

This is where my bespoke design
service can be a real game changer.

We can work together to create
something original to suit your style
and something your guests haven't

seen before.
 

I have endless options when it comes
to foil colours, card options and

envelope choices. Not to mention a
treasure trove of wax seals, tassels,

eyelets, twine and ribbon and
envelope liners that can bring a
design to life and make it extra

special just for you. 
 

What does bespoke
design include?

I f  you would l ike to make an enquiry
to chat further about a bespoke

des ign, you can f i l l  in this enquiry
form.

Send Enquiry

https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/www.confettisweethearts.com
https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/bespoke-stationery-design


WAX SEALS COLOURED
TASSELS

PAPER CLIPS

ROUND 
EYELETS

FOIL 
FLAKES

Finishing Touches

ENVELOPE
LINERS

 
 
 

www.confettisweethearts.com

I have a treasure trove of finishing touches in a variety of colours which
helps your stationery stand out from the crowd and feels more personal you. 

Send Enquiry

https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/menus
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/place-cards/products/copper-napkin-name-wraps
https://confettisweethearts.com/collections/wedding-favours
https://confettisweethearts.com/
https://confettisweethearts.com/pages/bespoke-stationery-design


Absolutely amazing service and lovely stationery! Have ordered
table plan cards, place name cards and table number cards from
Confetti Sweethearts and I love everything! Amazing price and

quality. Very fast delivery. Would definitely recommend and use
again. Thank you. - Jenna

Kind Words

From the moment my order was placed the communication and
helpfulness from Rea was absolutely excellent. I thoroughly
recommend her business and products to anyone. I will be

purchasing from her again. - Peter

I had a few colour choices that I had in mind for our wedding but
I wasn't sure how I could include them together. And I wasn't

sure how to bring the style I wanted to life with decorations for
the venue so everything matches and fits in with what we love.
Rea helped me with my mood board for my wedding, which

really helped me visualise everything together. 10/10 for me! She
has helped me so much, and now I know exactly what direction I

am going in! Thank you. - Leah
 

I received my name tags and can I just say, the quality of the
paper, foil and cut of the tags is perfect! And you are one of the

most reasonable suppliers too with out astronomical postage
charge! Thank you so much. - Natalie

 
 
 

www.confettisweethearts.com

https://confettisweethearts.com/


You Tube Instagram
 

Facebook

Email List

Pinterest

Shop

Join in the Fun 

Here at Confetti Sweethearts we love to connect with our couples.
We regularly share top tips & inspiration for you to indulge in & give
you tons of ideas along the way, all for FREE, so you enjoy planning to

it's fullest.

Where to find us

Join us every wednesday for fun
videos, where I share tips &

inspiration and behind the scenes

BTS stories of day to day in the
studio, fun reels, sneak peaks, tips

& ideas.

Keep up to date and follow our
facebook page.

Join our mailing list for a weekly
dose of wedding goodness. Be the

first to get the scoop on new
releases and more.

I regularly show up on Pinterest
with lots of tips & inspiration.
Save my pins to your wedding

planning board.

Shop all stationery products via
the website.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ29OMEP3vhE4usg1Wn1xOQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ29OMEP3vhE4usg1Wn1xOQ
https://www.instagram.com/confettisweethearts/
https://www.facebook.com/confettisweethearts/
https://mailchi.mp/54b38d7a69e4/join-our-newsletter
https://mailchi.mp/54b38d7a69e4/join-our-newsletter
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/iansonrea11/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/iansonrea11/
http://www.confettisweethearts.com/


 
 

www.confettisweethearts.com
confettisweethearts@gmail.com

@confettisweethearts

http://www.confettisweethearts.com/
mailto:confettisweethearts@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/confettisweethearts/

